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Right to life; which is a significant fundamental right of human is also an 
integral part of a democratic society. Since several contradictions are observed 
in relation to the concept of right to life with death penalty, euthanasia and 
abortion, this study is focused on identifying an agreeable conclusion in the 
light of  Buddhism.
In many countries right to life has been recognized as a right and with the 
adoption of UDHR by United Nations Organizations in 1948, right to life 
became universally accepted under article 3. Although Sri Lankan Constitution 
of 1978 does not expressly guarantee it, courts have incorporated this by 
judicial activism. In Sriyani silva v OIC Payagala as well as Rani Fernando 
v OIC Seeduwa it was held that, Article 13(4) of the Constitution should be 
interpreted broadly to mean that the Article recognizes the right to life where 
death had occurred as a result of violation of Article 11. 
Major question that emerges in this scenario is that, can a life be deprived 
according law and whether the death penalty, euthanasia, abortions violate 
right to life. In 1989, the Second optional protocol to the ICCPR was adopted 
for abolition of the death penalty. In contrast, some countries have legalized 
abortion and euthanasia on some grounds remaining dilemma as to whether it 
is a violation of right to life or not.  These views can be reviewed in the light of 
Buddhism focusing on teaching of the Buddha who precisely admired human 
right in his preachings. According to Five Precepts, abstain from harming living 
beings, secure right to life of human as well as animals’ unconditionally. The 
Dhammapada asserts that “all beings desire happiness and one shall neither 
harm nor kill’’. Maithri of four Brahma Viharanas is also focused on wellbeing 
of everyone universally. However, unlike Human Rights, Buddhism is not just 
for personal wellbeing, it is a path to practice spiritual development which 
achieves noble truth through practicing Noble Eightfold Path. 
Having this basis, the right to life should be introduced as an absolute right in 
Sri Lanka through Constitutional amendments.  Measures should be taken to 
form restorative justice instead of retributive justice. The state as a civilized 
institution should take steps not to exclude its members by killing or letting 
them kill but by providing opportunities to socialize.
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udkisl oshqKqj Wfoid m%;sikaê Ñ;a;fha Wmfhda.S;dj

b`.=rej;af;a Oïu.fúIs1  

iuia: i;a;ajhdf.au m%;sikaêh isÿ jkqfha l¾uhg wkqrEmSjh' l¾uhg 

wkqrEmSj Bg WmksY%h jq Njhla ;=< m%;sikaêh ,eîu cd;s jYfhka ye|skafõ' 

jHjydr f,dalh ;=< Wm; jYfhka i|yka lrKqfha tu ldrKdjh' foúhka 

ñksiqka n%yauhka wdoS i;a;aj fldÜGdi Wiia iajNdjfhys,d i,lKqfha Tjqka 

,enQ m%;sikaêh WmksY%h fldgf.kh' ;sßika wdoS i;a;ajhka ÿ¾j, i;a;aj 

fldgila jYfhka y÷kajkqfha  o Tjqka ,enQ m%;sikaêfhys mj;akd ÿ¾j, 

iajNdjh fya;= fldgf.kh' tneúka i;a;ajhl=f.a Wiia nj yd ÿ¾j, iajNdjh 

;SrKh jk m%Odk idOlhls m%;sikaêh' fn!oaO o¾Ykh ;=< m%;sikaêh ms<sn|j 

b;d .eUqßka fukau ishqï f,i idlÉPdjg n÷ka fldg ;sfnkqfha tfyhsks' uki 

Wiia wdldrhg oshqKq lsÍug m%;sikaêh m%N, odhl;ajhla imhhs' m%;sikaêh 

jYfhka my< jkqfha is;ls' iEu is;lu thg wkqrEmS jq lD;Hhla ^ld¾hhla& 

mj;S' m%;sikaêh hkq lD;Hhls' tfyhska m%;sikaê lD;Hh isÿ lrñka my< 

jkqfha is;ls' ñksia Njfha Wm; ,enQjka ;=< úúO;ajhla olakg ,efnkqfha 

tfia my< jq isf;ys mj;akd úúOdldr jq iajNdjhkag wkqrEmSj h' O¾uh 

újrKh lsÍfï oS tlu foaYkh tla whl=g f,dal iajNdjh ;;a;ajdldrfhka 

wjfndaO lsßu msKsi;a ;j flfkl=g lsis÷ úfYaI;ajhla we;s fkdùug fya;=j 

jkqfha o Tyq ,enQ m%;sikaêhhs' O¾uh ;=< m%;sikaêh úúOdldrfhka úuiqug 

n÷ka lrhs' ;%S fya;=l m%;sikaêh" oaúfya;=l m%;sikaêh" wfya;=l m%;sikaê 

jYfhks' fuf,i m%;sikaêh úúOdldrfhka olakg ,efnkqfha mj;akd isf;ys 

iajNdjhg wkqrEmSjh' is; fjkia wdldrhg ,la jkqfha l¾uh isÿ lrk 

wjia:dfõ iy Bg miqj is; meje;ajq wdldrhg wkqrEmSjh' 

uki oshqKq ;;a;ajhg m;a lsÍug yels jkqfha ;%s fya;=l m%;sikaêhla ,enQjl=g 

muKs' O¾uh ;=< Tyq y÷kajkqfha cd;s m%d{hd jYfhks' tkï Wm;skau mdßY=oaO 

jq Njdx. is;la we;s ;eke;a;dh' O¾uh ;=< mj;akd ishqï iajNdjhka f;areï 

f.k is; ukdj oshqKq lr,Sug yelsjkqfha Tyqg muKs' OHdk Wmojd .ekSu 

olajd o is; oshqKq lsÍug yels jkqfha ;s% fya;=l m%;sikaêlhdg h' ta ms<sn| 

b;d ishqï jq ú.%yhka O¾uh ;=< olakg ,fí' Wm;skau cd;s m%{dj fkd,enQ 

;eke;a;ka iu;a jkafka O¾uh ;=< mj;akd O¾u;djhka lgmdvï fldgf.k 

tajdfha .Kka lSug muKs' Tjqkg Wiia udkisl oshqKqjla ,eìh fkdyelsh' 

tys mj;akd ishqï iajNdjh wdldr fndfyda .Kklska olajd we;' wdih" wkqih" 

pß;" wêuqla;s wdosh bka lsysmhls' fï ish,a, ú.%yhg ,la jkqfha m%;sikaêh 

WmksY%h fldgf.kh' mQ¾j mQ¾j O¾u;d rdYshla ieu úgu fï iEu ldrKhla 

iu.u noaOj mj;S' tys mj;akd b;d ishqï iajdNdjhka wOHhkh lsÍu ;=< 

ukfia mj;akd .eUqre iajNdjh iy ishqï iajNdjh ljf¾o hkak m%;sikaê 

Ñ;a;h Wmfhda.S fldgf.k jgyd.ekSug yelshdj ie,fia' 

m%uqL mo # i;a;ajhd" m%;sikaêh" uki" lD;Hh" cd;s m%d{hd


